
The Locker educates and empowers youth, through Service Learning, to meet 
the needs of others in their community so that every child has a sense of 
normalcy 
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Hello! 

 

May is here and that 
means the end of another school 
year is near! The kids…and 
teachers…are getting anxious 
for school to end and summer to 
start! Everyone is ready but 
there is a little sadness at the 
end of the time together as a 
class and with friends.  

 

Seniors are excited to 
finally graduate and at the same 
time they are nervous for what is 
ahead for them. Parents are 
happy to see their children hit 
this major milestone but sad to 
think their child is moving on to 
new adventures without them.  

Beginnings and endings. 
Highs and lows.  

Such is the way of life. 
The good and the bad all mixed 
in together. I choose to try to 
always find the good in every 
situation. I must admit, 
sometimes it is difficult, but I do 
try just the same. I truly believe 
that there is something good in 
everything that happens.  

It is like that in The 
Locker. We see kids every day 
that have such need. We help 
children with some unusual 
things so often. Things that 
most people would never believe 
a child would need. It is 
heartbreaking 
sometimes…BUT…in that time I 
know that we can help these 
children because another kid 
stepped up to make sure that we 
could. That kids want to make a 
difference in this world. That 
kids have reached out to others 
to help them meet the needs of 

their fellow students. For every 
need that we meet for a student: 
dozens of other students have 
worked hard to meet that need. 
How cool is that?! This is the 
greatest thing about The 
Locker...Kids Helping Kids!  

As we wrap up another 
school year, I think about all the 
needs that we have met for so 
many precious kids. I think about 
all the students that gave of 
their time unselfishly to make 
sure that The Locker could be 
there to help. What a great 
school year we have had!  

 

Thank you all for your continued 
support! 

 

Karen

Great Things Are Happening Everyday 



 

 

Awards and Recognitions 

Academic and Athletic Honors 

• Career Tech Program Award, EVHS, Georgetown, TX (Sept 2016) 

• Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society, Austin, TX (Sept 2016) 

• The National Society of Collegiate Scholars, Washington, DC (Mar 2016) 

• National Honor Society, Georgetown, TX (Nov 2015) 

• Sociedad Honoraria Hispanica (Spanish National Honor Society), Georgetown, TX (May 2015) 

• Bronze Medal, CAYSA U15-16 Girls Soccer Tournament, Austin, TX (May 2015) 

• Outstanding Performance in Algebra I, Patriot Award, EVHS, Georgetown, TX(May 2014) 

• Mathematics, Merit Award, Tippit Middle School, Georgetown, TX (May 2013) 

• ESL English, Merit Award, Tippit Middle School, Georgetown, TX (May 2013) 

Citizenship Awards 

• Georgetown Optimist Club Award (Young Texas/Young TexAnne) (March 2017) 

• Jack Frost Citizen, City of Georgetown, Georgetown, TX (Sept 2016) 

• Kids Helping Kids Award, THE LOCKER, Georgetown, TX (May 2016) 

• Commendable Dedication and Judicial Service to the Community, JP3 Williamson County, TX (May 2015) 

• Outstanding Mastery of the English Language, JP3 Teen Court, Georgetown, TX (May 2015) 

Student Leadership Recognitions 

Student Council 

• Leadership Award, EVHS Student Council, Georgetown, TX (May 2016) 

• Best Ideas Award, EVHS Student Council, Georgetown, TX (May 2016) 

• Vice President, Student Council, EVHS, Georgetown, TX (Apr ’16 - May ’17) 

• Historian, Student Council, EVHS, Georgetown, TX (Apr ’15 - May ’16) 

• Class Representative, Student Council, EVHS, Georgetown, TX (Sept ‘13 – May ’15) 

• Texas Association of Student Councils, District 18, Fall District Conventions (Fall, Spring ’14, ’15, ’16) 

• Texas Association of Student Councils, District 18, State Conventions (Annual ’15, ’16) 



• Texas Association of Student Councils, District 18, State Leadership Workshops (Annual ’15, ’16) 

Community Service 

• Georgetown Chamber of Commerce, Junior Leadership Georgetown (2016-2017) 

• President, Kiwanis Key Club International, EVHS, Georgetown, TX (Apr ’16 - May ’17) 

• President, THE LOCKER, EVHS, Georgetown, TX (Apr ’16 - May ’17) 

• Vice President, THE LOCKER, EVHS, Georgetown, TX (Apr ’15 - May ’16) 

• Secretary, THE LOCKER, EVHS, Georgetown, TX (Sept ‘14 – May ’15) 

• Volunteer, JP3 Williamson County Teen Court, Georgetown, TX (Aug ’13 – May ’17) 

• Teen Lead, Spiritual Missionary Trips, Iglesia Unida de Colombia (2012 – 2017) 

Extra-curricular Activities 

• Treasurer, Criminal Justice Club, EVHS, Georgetown, TX (Apr ’16 - May ’17) 

• Secretary, National Honor Society, EVHS Georgetown, TX (Apr ’16 - May ’17) 

• Vice President, Spanish Club, EVHS, Georgetown, TX (Sept ‘14 – May ’15) 

• CAYSA Cup Division III Girls – U15/16G, Left Wing, GSA Blue Fire Soccer Club, TX (Sept ‘14 – May ’17) 

• Jr. Varsity Girls Soccer, Forward, East View High School, Georgetown, TX (Sept ‘14 – May ’16) 

  



 

  

The School year is coming to an end, but 

the needs don’t stop! 

Students won’t have access to the same 

resources they do during the school 

year so The Locker is very busy. Clothing 

that was purchased in the winter is too 

hot now, meals are harder to come by, 

bikes are needed for summer jobs, 

sunscreen becomes necessary, and the 

everyday needs are still there. Student 

needs exist 365 days a year, and our 

amazing community helps us fill these! 

Thank you for your continued support 



East View High School 

Greetings friends of The Locker! My name is Alan Oakes. I am the campus liaison for The Locker at East View High School.  

I wanted to write this report so that you hear our voice and know what a tremendous asset The Locker has been to our 

campus again this past year. I have attached our school report onto this report. You will see last year that EVHS had a 100% 

graduation rate. The Locker has enabled this achievement to happen!  

When I think of how The Locker organizes on our campus I think of it as two key components: 

The first component is our student-led community outreach. This past year, we were fortunate to have outstanding leaders 

who were able to expand the volunteer opportunities and outreach. We had 62 – yes, that’s right! – 62 student volunteers 

for The Locker at East View, providing hundreds of hours of volunteer service. Their impact on campus has been significant.  

Some of the activities volunteer participated in: The Reindeer Run; Camp Crosby; Softball for The Locker; For the Birds; 

Basketball Tournament; Board Game Night; Dia de los Muertes; Freshman Outreach Night. They also did inventory and 

restocking of The Locker and met Wednesdays throughout the school year.  

The second component is service to students in need.  

We documented approximately 70 to 150 visits to The Locker on our campus each school month this past year. As a total, we 

can project over one thousand visits for the school year. We are seeing natural spikes in use at the starts of each semester 

when the need for school supplies is at a premium. Midyear, to make access more manageable, we put a ‘mini-Locker’ in the 

counselor’s suite. This locker unit contains some of our most sought-after items and has allowed us to serve students in need 

more quickly. It has also helped foster supportive relationships between counselors and the students they serve. Our student 

volunteers restock this mini-Locker each week. Because of the easy-access, we continue to strive to get accurate numbers on 

the total number served. (We believe we are still underreporting, but are working to improve this.) 

Something I wanted to share with the group is a mindset we all strive to have when working with at risk students – and The 

Locker plays a critical role is shaping our ground game in addressing this mindset -- The challenge when working with students 

at risk, or in crisis, is to work towards stabilizing and then hopefully surpassing crisis and moving into goal setting and 

achievement.  

The Locker has been a key resource in helping move students from crisis to sustained achievement. For example, research 

demonstrates students who are involved in after school activities – athletics, fine arts or volunteer work – stay in school and 

improve academic performance. Using The Locker to help fund everything from baseball gloves to appropriate clothing for 

UIL activities, we have enabled students in need to participate in activities they would not have been able to in the past. This 

in turn strengthens their outcomes – in high school, college and beyond.  

This year, The Locker was able to fund the payment of 14 advanced placement exams. Research shows students who 

participate in pre-AP and AP classes in high school are more likely to attend college and earn a degree. The income range for 

high school vs. college graduates is nearly double in the United States. The Locker, with these strategic investments, is helping 

lift students and their families out of poverty.  

As we go forward utilizing The Locker as a tool for East View, I would like for us to be mindful of the impact the program can 

have. By assisting in providing present security and helping students achieve their utmost, The Locker is in a position to help 

shape long-term success. So as we look for ways to end cycles of poverty and increase community achievement, The Locker’s 

participation in funding these key experiences for high school students helps create pathways of opportunity that are proven 

to change lives.  

We have witnessed the effectiveness of The Locker first hand again this year at East View. At graduation, about 30 students 

will be wearing a cap and gown provided by The Locker because of financial need. However, many, many more have 

experienced support from The Locker throughout their years at East View. We are so thankful for all that you have provided 

for our students! It has truly made a difference! 



 

 

 

Remember if you shop on Amazon, go 

to www.smile.amazon.com and select The Locker as your 

organization. You shop like normal, and can still use 

Prime, but a portion of your purchase goes to The Locker! 
 

July 20th- Tailgate V 

Come join us for our annual FUNdraiser! Sign up online 

at www.thelocker.info/tailgate  

http://www.smile.amazon.com/


 

 

We had 146 campers and 73 volunteers at Camp Crosby today! 60 teenage volunteers came! The 

teenagers were from Lockers all over the state! It was an amazing day! Thank you to Sonic, Kohl's, HEB, 

and Sheraton for sending your employees to volunteer! Check out the pictures of the Sonic Campers of 

the Day! Thank you to everyone that came out and made this day AWESOME! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



For The Birds Anniversary 

 

 

Road 2 Recovery 


